Introduction
============

Nearly all proteins on the cell surface are glycosylated, and surface glycoproteins are essential for cell survival.^[@cit1]^ Protein glycosylation plays crucial roles in a wide variety of extracellular activities, including antibody recognition, cell adhesion, microorganism binding, facilitating ligand binding, and affecting receptor multimerization.^[@cit2]--[@cit8]^ Aberrant surface protein glycosylation impacts on cellular properties, such as cell solubility and mobility, which are related to human disease,^[@cit9]--[@cit11]^ including cancer,^[@cit12],[@cit13]^ congenital disorders and infectious diseases.^[@cit14],[@cit15]^ It has long been understood that the covalent attachment between glycans and proteins is extremely complicated because of the heterogeneity of glycan structures, which makes the comprehensive analysis of protein glycosylation challenging.^[@cit16]--[@cit24]^ It is even more difficult to analyze glycoproteins located only on the cell surface. The elegant and pioneering work of using sugar analogs to engineer cell surface glycans and glycoproteins has opened a new avenue in the study of cell surface glycoproteins.^[@cit25],[@cit26]^

Surface glycoproteins are dynamic for cells to adapt to the ever-changing extracellular environment. The presence of glycans on proteins not only facilitates protein folding and trafficking, but also protects proteins from degradation.^[@cit27]--[@cit30]^ Glycans create a steric hindrance around the peptide backbone, which mechanically prevents proteases from properly binding to proteins. In addition, protein glycosylation also protects the protein backbone from being damaged or degraded through oxidation, chemical crosslinking, precipitation, and denaturation.^[@cit31],[@cit32]^ However, the systematic study of glycoprotein dynamics and half-lives has yet to be reported, including the dynamics of crucial cell surface glycoproteins, due to the lack of effective methods. In recent years, MS-based proteomics has enabled the global analysis of proteins and protein modifications, including glycosylation.^[@cit33]--[@cit44]^ Due to the complexity of biological samples, effective separation and enrichment are required to comprehensively analyze every type of protein modification.^[@cit13],[@cit45],[@cit46]^ In order to analyze glycoproteins located only on the cell surface, it is essential to selectively separate and enrich them from high abundance intracellular proteins prior to MS analysis.

In this work, we have designed a method to target surface *N*-glycoproteins and quantify their half-lives by combining pulse-chase metabolic labelling, click chemistry, and multiplexed proteomics. A sugar analog, *N*-azidoacetylgalactosamine (GalNAz), was employed to label cells to generate a chemical handle for further surface glycoprotein tagging *via* copper-free click chemistry under mild physiological conditions. Pulse-chase labelling allowed us to track the abundance changes of cell surface glycoproteins while avoiding any contribution from newly synthesized glycoproteins during cell growth because they were not labelled with the functional azido group. After enrichment of tagged glycopeptides, six-plexed Tandem Mass Tag (TMT) reagents^[@cit47]^ were used to label enriched glycopeptides at six different time points for quantification with MS-based proteomics. Eventually the glycoprotein abundance changes as a function of time were measured, and their half-lives were globally determined. This integrated method, specifically targeting surface glycoproteins, can be extensively applied to biological and biomedical research.

Results
=======

The principle of surface glycoprotein enrichment and identification
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The incorporation of bio-orthogonal groups into proteins or modified proteins has recently been demonstrated to be very effective for the study of proteins in complex biological systems.^[@cit25],[@cit48]--[@cit56]^ In this work glycoproteins were labelled with a sugar analog containing a biologically inert but chemically functional azido group, and the labelled surface glycoproteins in living cells were specifically tagged with biotin *via* copper-free click chemistry ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Here we performed the click reaction prior to switching the media, which can eliminate potential negative effects from cells using stored GalNAz and protein internalization on protein half-life quantification. After cell lysis and protein digestion, only biotin-tagged glycopeptides were selectively enriched with NeutrAvidin beads through specific biotin--avidin interactions (the detailed procedure is given in the Experimental section). Enriched and purified samples were analyzed by an online LC-MS system, and both full MS and MS^2^ were recorded in the Orbitrap cell with high resolution and high mass accuracy.

![Experimental procedure for studying surface glycoprotein dynamics and measuring their half-lives. All six flasks of cells were labelled in DMEM containing 100 μM GalNAz for 24 h, then cell surface glycoproteins were tagged with click chemistry under physiological conditions. After tagging, media were switched to the normal chase media, and each flask of cells was harvested at a different time point (0, 2, 4, 6, 8 or 10 h). Enriched glycopeptides were labelled with TMT reagents for quantification.](c6sc01814a-f1){#fig1}

The TMT method enables the identification and quantitation of glycopeptides and glycoproteins in different samples in combination with tandem mass spectrometry. The tags contain four regions, namely, a mass reporter region, a cleavable linker region, a mass normalization region, and a protein/peptide reactive group. In this case, the reactive group of *N*-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) can react quickly with the amine group at the N-terminus and/or the side chain of the lysine residue for every peptide. Each of six samples was tagged with one channel of TMT reagent, then mixed. For the same peptide in six samples, they all carry isobaric tags, and have the same elution time and *m*/*z* in the full mass spectrum. When the peptides are fragmented, the reporter ions generated from the tagged peptides have intensities proportional to the amount of peptide in each sample. Eventually, peptide backbone fragments allow us to identify peptides and the reporter ion intensities enable us to quantify the peptide abundance changes in the six samples.

An example of peptide identification and quantification is displayed in [Fig. 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The peptide N\#VSVAEGK (\# denotes the glycosylation site) was confidently identified with an XCorr of 3.2. The XCorr value is the cross-correlation value from SEQUEST search, which reflects how good the match is between theoretical and experimental tandem mass spectra.^[@cit57]^ XCorr values are usually higher for well-matched, larger peptides, and lower for smaller peptides. Considering the short length of this peptide, this XCorr value can allow us to confidently identify this glycopeptide, and as shown in [Fig. 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, nearly all y and b ions were detected and matched. The ModScore for the glycosylation site (N286) is 1000 because there is only one possible site localization. This peptide is from PTGFRN, which is a well-known receptor regulator located on the cell surface.^[@cit58]^ The reporter ion intensities enabled us to accurately quantify the glycopeptide abundance changes as a function of time ([Fig. 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, left insert). Correspondingly we were able to calculate the half-life of 15.5 h based on the abundance changes ([Fig. 2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, right insert).

![An example of glycopeptide identification and quantification and the comparison of identified unique glycosylation sites and quantified surface glycoproteins. (a) Example MS showing peptide identification and quantification. Based on the fragments, we were able to confidently identify the glycopeptide N\#VSVAEGK (\# denotes the glycosylation site) from the protein PTGFRN, and based on the reporter ion intensities, the half-life of this glycopeptide was 15.5 hours. (b) Comparison of the unique surface protein glycosylation sites identified in two parallel experiments. (c) Comparison of the quantified surface glycoproteins in duplicate experiments.](c6sc01814a-f2){#fig2}

In the current duplicate experiments, we identified a total of 545 unique glycosylation sites on 265 glycoproteins (ESI Tables 1, 2, and 7[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}), and most of them (480 sites) were well localized with a ModScore \> 13. The overlap of unique glycosylation sites identified between two replicates is around 80% across all identification and quantification results ([Fig. 2(b) and (c)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), which demonstrated that the current method is highly reproducible. The majority of unique glycopeptides contained a single glycosylation site, and there was a small group of proteins bearing more than five sites, including IGF1R, ECE1, LAMP1, CELSR2, PLXNB2, CEACAM5, ITGB1, and PTPRJ. For example, for IGF1R, a receptor tyrosine kinase which mediates the actions of insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF1) located on the plasma membrane, we identified eleven glycosylation sites: N244, N314, N607, N622, N638, N640, N747, N756, N764, N900, and N913. All these sites exist in the extracellular space, which is further discussed below.

We clustered the identified glycoproteins according to cellular compartment and pathway using the Database for Annotation, Visualization, and Integrated Discovery 6.7 (DAVID 6.7) (Fig. S1[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).^[@cit59]^ For cellular compartments, membrane-related categories were highly enriched, including intrinsic to membrane (*P* = 1.80 × 10^--81^), plasma membrane (8.50 × 10^--49^), cell surface (6.20 × 10^--20^), external side of the plasma membrane (5.50 × 10^--14^), and receptor complex (6.20 × 10^--11^). Among the pathways, the ECM--receptor interactions (5.60 × 10^--11^) and cell adhesion molecules (CAMs) (1.30 × 10^--10^) pathways were prominently enriched. CAMs are cell-surface proteins involved in binding with the extracellular matrix (ECM) or with other cells during cell adhesion. These enriched categories are consistent with the expected functions of cell-surface glycoproteins.

Site location of type I and II glycoproteins based on the transmembrane domain
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The site-specific virtue of our method allowed us to localize each glycosylation site in this experiment. In [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, we illustrated the site localization on type I and II transmembrane glycoproteins identified in this experiment. Type I transmembrane proteins have their N-termini located in the extracellular space while type II transmembrane proteins have their C-termini located in the extracellular space. As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the *x*-axis represents the transmembrane (TM) domain of any protein, and the *y*-axis denotes the number of amino acid residues away from the transmembrane domain. The space above the *x*-axis is the extracellular space and below is the intracellular space. Each line depicts a protein, and the yellow dots represent the glycosylation sites. All glycosylation sites are clearly located in the extracellular space, which is in agreement with the experimental design and the common belief that glycans on surface proteins are located outside of the cell. We identified many more type I transmembrane proteins than type II, which corresponds well to the ratio of type I to II transmembrane proteins in UniProt (; http://www.uniprot.org).

![Site location of the type I and II *N*-glycoproteins based on the transmembrane domain (TM). We aligned each glycoprotein according to their transmembrane domain, which is known to be anchored in the plasma membrane, and each yellow dot refers to one glycosylation site.](c6sc01814a-f3){#fig3}

Quantification of surface glycoprotein abundance changes
--------------------------------------------------------

Enriched peptides in each sample were labelled with one of six TMT reagents. TMT labelling allowed us to quantify multiple samples at once. Here we measured six samples from six time points simultaneously. This can dramatically increase the experimental throughput and reduce potential quantification errors. The starting amount of labelled surface glycoproteins was similar for each sample before the medium was switched. Based on this, we then quantified these surface glycoprotein abundance changes as a function of time. The six groups of TMT-labelled glycopeptides were mixed and subjected to PNGase F cleavage in heavy-oxygen water (H~2~ ^18^O) to generate a common tag (+2.9883 Da) for MS analysis.^[@cit18],[@cit60],[@cit61]^ This enabled us to distinguish authentic *N*-glycosylation sites from those caused by the naturally occurring deamidation of Asn. Finally, the peptide mixture was purified and loaded into an online LC-MS system for further analysis.

The TMT reporter ion intensities in the MS^2^ provided us an opportunity to accurately measure the abundance changes of glycopeptides from different time points. Potential interferences from TMT labelling were likely avoided in this experiment because these samples were much simpler than whole cell lysates since surface glycoproteins only represent a very small portion of the whole proteome, and we also further fractionated the mixed sample into three fractions. Furthermore, long LC gradients were used to separate each fraction. Because the abundances of the same glycopeptide from six samples can be measured in one MS^2^ spectrum, this dramatically lowered the measurement error. In some cases, for instance, if one of the six TMT channels had abnormal signal intensity, then it was dropped and the half-life was calculated based on the signal intensities from the other five channels.

Measurement of surface glycoprotein half-lives
----------------------------------------------

Based on the abundance changes of glycopeptides at six time points, their half-lives were simulated by the following exponential decay equation, as performed previously:^[@cit62],[@cit63]^ *P*(*t*) = *P* ~0~ exp(--*kt*)where *P* ~0~ is the intensity of the reporter ion at the first time point, *P*(*t*) is the intensity of the reporter ion at each subsequent time point, *k* is the degradation rate constant and *t* is time. In duplicate experiments, we quantified 522 unique glycopeptides (ModScore \> 13); the vast majority of them (484 glycopeptides) contained a single glycosylation site.

In the duplicate experiments, we quantified 386 glycosylation sites (ESI Tables 3, 4, and 8[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) based on two criteria: glycopeptides were singly glycosylated and the ModScore was larger than 13. If a glycoprotein contained two or more unique glycosylation sites, the half-life refers to the median half-life of the mixed different glycoforms. The half-life values for the 248 glycoproteins were determined, and are listed in ESI Tables 5, 6, and 9.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} We plotted the half-lives of glycosylation sites in replicate 1 against those in replicate 2 ([Fig. 4(a)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and a good linear simulation and a high *R* ^2^ value were obtained. The reproducibility is much better when the half-lives are relatively short, which is discussed below.

![(a) Comparison of the half-lives of surface protein glycosylation sites measured in the duplicate experiments. (b) Distribution of the half-lives of surface glycoproteins. (c) The median half-lives of glycoproteins with different molecular functions. Proteins with receptor activity have the shortest median half-life (17.8 h), while proteins with catalytic activity have a longer median half-life (48.2 h).](c6sc01814a-f4){#fig4}

The distribution of the half-lives of surface glycoproteins is shown in [Fig. 4(b)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Most proteins have a half-life between 10 and 30 h. A total of 39 glycoproteins have a half-life of less than 10 h, while about one fifth of the glycoproteins (46) have a half-life of longer than 100 h. The median half-life of all glycoproteins quantified in our experiment was 19.6 h, which is much longer than the half-life of 8.7 h for over 800 newly synthesized proteins in our previous work,^[@cit63]^ and also longer than a half-life of 8.2 h for 100 proteins measured with a MS-independent method.^[@cit64]^ This is consistent with the assumption that glycans can stabilize proteins by preventing them from being degraded.

The functions associated with relatively long- or short-lived proteins were also investigated. Proteins with a half-life longer than 100 h or shorter than 10 h were clustered according to biological processes (Fig. S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). While cell adhesion is enriched in both categories, notably, positive regulation of catalytic activity is enriched among long-lived proteins.

The median half-lives of proteins with various molecular functions were examined. As shown in [Fig. 4(c)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, the median half-lives of proteins with receptor activity (17.8 h) and binding activity (19.5 h) are very similar to the overall protein median half-life (19.6 h), while proteins related to catalytic activity (receptor-type tyrosine kinases and phosphatases are not included because they only have intracellular catalytic activities) have a longer median half-life of 48.2 h, which suggests that glycan may protect enzymes on the cell surface more effectively.

Half-lives of glycosylation sites within or outside of domains
--------------------------------------------------------------

Among 386 quantified glycosylation sites, nearly half of them (170 sites) were located in different domains based on the domain information on UniProt, while 216 sites were not located in any protein domains. The median half-life for the 216 sites located outside of any domain is 21.5 h, which is 21% longer than the median half-life of 170 sites located within a specific domain (17.7 h), as shown in [Fig. 5(a)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The domains containing the greatest number of quantified glycosylation sites are Ig-like, fibronectin type-III, cadherin, and sema domains, which are shown in [Fig. 5(b)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, along with their median half-lives. These domains are frequently contained in cell surface proteins, and play crucial roles in regulating cell--matrix interactions and cell surface receptor protein--ligand interactions. 68 sites are located in the Ig-like domain with a median half-life of 19.0 h. The median half-life of sites located in the cadherin domain is only 11.0 h, which is drastically shorter than the median half-life of 21.5 h for sites located outside of any domains. These results suggest that glycans located within a domain may play a major role in regulating protein interactions with other molecules, while glycans located outside of any domain are mostly involved in protecting proteins from degradation.

![(a) Comparison of median half-lives for sites located outside domains and within domains. (b) The number of glycosylation sites located in different domains and their median half-lives.](c6sc01814a-f5){#fig5}

Half-lives of CD proteins and receptors
---------------------------------------

Cluster of differentiation (CD) molecules are of great biomedical significance because they serve as cell markers in immunophenotyping to distinguish and classify cells.^[@cit65]^ CDs refer not only to proteins but can also be assigned to lipids and glycans on the cell surface. Among all of the glycoproteins quantified here, 62 are CD proteins ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} and ESI Table 10[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The site-specific nature of this method provides an avenue to quantify the real glycosylated form of proteins. For example, we identified the glycosylation sites N365, N381, and N424 on CD98, which is involved in sodium-independent, high-affinity transport of large neutral amino acids. The half-life of the glycosylated form of CD98 is 27.2 h, which is much longer than the half-life (10.1 h) in the literature.^[@cit63]^ Furthermore, the half-life of CD71 (transferrin receptor protein 1) is 18.3 h in this work for its glycoform on the cell surface, while the half-life of this protein was previously reported to be 4.4 h.^[@cit63]^ Glycosylated and non-glycosylated forms of a protein normally coexist at any given time. Traditional gel-based or MS-based methods measure the half-life of the mixed glycosylated and non-glycosylated forms of a protein, but here we were able to measure the half-lives of only the glycosylated form of each protein because only surface glycoproteins were separated and analyzed.

###### Half-lives of exemplary CD proteins

  UniProt ID   Gene symbol   CD name   Protein half-life   Annotation        
  ------------ ------------- --------- ------------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  P02786       TFRC          CD71      18.3                4.4 ([@cit63])    Transferrin receptor protein 1
  P05556       ITGB1         CD29      24.2                                  Integrin beta-1
  P08069       IGF1R         CD221     12.6                                  Insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor
  P08195       SLC3A2        CD98      27.2                10.1 ([@cit63])   4F2 cell-surface antigen heavy chain
  P08962       CD63          CD63      24.2                                  CD63 antigen
  P25445       FAS           CD95      39.1                                  Tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily member 6
  P26006       ITGA3         CD49c     37.3                                  Integrin alpha-3
  P48960       CD97          CD97      13.2                                  CD97 antigen
  P54709       ATP1B3        CD298     61.1                                  Sodium/potassium-transporting ATPase subunit beta-3
  P78536       ADAM17        CD156b    112.7                                 Disintegrin and metalloproteinase domain-containing protein 17

^*a*^Half-lives of corresponding proteins reported in the literature.

Discussion
==========

The mammalian cell surface is typically covered with sugars, and these sugars may be bound to lipids or proteins. Glycoproteins located on the cell surface regulate nearly every extracellular activity. Systematic and quantitative analysis of surface glycoproteins can aid in a better understanding of protein structure, properties and functions and also cellular activities. Due to the heterogeneity of glycans and low abundance of many glycoproteins, it is extremely challenging to globally identify and quantify glycoproteins in complex biological samples.^[@cit46]^ It is significantly more challenging to specifically analyze surface glycoproteins. Fluorescence experiments have obtained very valuable information about cell surface glycans.^[@cit66]^ However, it is hard to identify which proteins are bound to glycans and the exact glycosylation sites. MS-based proteomics provides the possibility to identify and quantify glycoproteins, but in order to analyze surface glycoproteins, selective enrichment of surface glycoproteins is required prior to MS analysis. It has remained a daunting task to systematically investigate the dynamics of cell surface glycoproteins. Integrating pulse-chase metabolic labelling, selective enrichment of surface glycoproteins, and multiplexed proteomics, for the first time, we site-specifically and systematically quantified changes in abundance of surface glycoproteins as a function of time, and measured their half-lives.

Besides protein degradation, other contributions to cell surface glycoprotein dynamics include protein internalization, recycling, and deglycosylation. By tagging surface glycoproteins immediately before the medium switch, the effect of protein internalization on the measurement of surface glycoprotein half-lives could be avoided because, even if a protein was internalized, the biotin tag could ensure that it was eventually analyzed. Only tagged glycoproteins on the cell surface were investigated. Therefore, newly synthesized glycoproteins and recycled surface glycoproteins did not have any effect because they were not tagged. In other cases, when a deglycosylation event happens, the protein turns into a non-glycoform, which does not fit into our experimental subject and thus is not enriched and analyzed.

The trafficking behavior of surface proteins has always been of great interest to the science community.^[@cit67]--[@cit69]^ For relatively short-lived proteins quantified in our experiment, such as ErbB 3 (4.8 h) and ErbB 4 (11.9 h), they were reported to be slowly internalized, but quickly recycled.^[@cit69]^ The constitutive degradation rate of EGFR (ErbB1) is slower than other ErbB family members, and the internalization rate of ErbB2 is similar to that of EGFR. ErbB family proteins, especially EGFR, may couple with G protein-coupled receptors and induce cell proliferation and migration.^[@cit70]^ In this work, we quantified the half-lives of two G-protein-coupled receptors: CELSR1 (8.0 h) and CELSR2 (9.3 h), which are similar to the two ErbB proteins.

One limitation of this method is that proteins with very long half-lives might not be accurately determined because the full length of the time course may only cover the very beginning of the simulation curve, thus a minor variation could result in a large error. We applied a 200 h cut-off value to those long-lived proteins, namely, any protein with a half-life longer than 200 h was included in the \>200 h category. Although this category did not present actual half-life values, it still indicates that these glycoproteins are very stable. Since the majority of the glycoproteins have half-lives shorter than 200 h, this category did not affect the calculation of the median half-life nonetheless.

The current experimental results have clearly demonstrated that glycans can more effectively protect enzymes than receptors and binding proteins located on the cell surface from being degraded, because proteins related to catalytic activity have a long median half-life of 48.2 h (quantified surface enzymes are listed in ESI Table 11[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). It is well-known that there are many proteases in the extracellular space, but these quantified surface enzymes were still relatively more stable. Proteins in the mitochondria or nuclei typically have a longer half-life because proteins located in these compartments may avoid being accessed by many proteases. Cell surface proteins are exposed to different environments, but glycans on surface proteins may provide one layer of protection, especially for proteins with catalytic activity.

Experimental
============

Cell culture, metabolic labeling, and copper-free click reaction
----------------------------------------------------------------

MCF-7 cells (from American type culture collection (ATCC)) were equally seeded into twelve T175 cell culture flasks (Thermo) with Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium (DMEM) (Sigma-Aldrich) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Thermo). Cells were grown in a humidified incubator with 5.0% CO~2~ at 37 °C. When cells reached 50% confluency, 100 μM GalNAz (Click Chemistry Tools) was added to the media and cells were cultured for another 24 h. The click reaction was then performed for all flasks. Briefly, cells were gently washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS), then 100 μM dibenzocyclooctyne (DBCO)-sulfo-biotin in DMEM was added into the cell culture flasks. Cells were incubated for 1 h at 37 °C, and then washed twice using PBS. The media were then switched to normal DMEM with 10% FBS and different flasks were further cultured for 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 hours. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 300 g for 5 minutes, and washed twice with cold PBS. Cells were then incubated in a buffer containing 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) pH = 7.6, 25 μg mL^--1^ digitonin, and 1 tablet per 10 mL protease inhibitor (complete mini, EDTA-free, Roche) on ice for 10 minutes. Cytosolic proteins were removed by centrifuging the samples at 2500 g for 10 minutes and discarding the supernatant. Cell pellets were lysed through end-over-end rotation at 4 °C for 45 minutes in lysis buffer (50 mM HEPES pH = 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate (SDC), 10 units per mL benzonase and 1 tablet per 10 mL protease inhibitor). Lysates were centrifuged, and the resulting supernatant was transferred to new tubes. Proteins were subjected to disulfide reduction with 5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) (56 °C, 25 minutes) and alkylation with 14 mM iodoacetamide (RT, 20 minutes in the dark). Detergent was removed by methanol--chloroform protein precipitation. The purified proteins were digested with 10 ng μL^--1^ Lys-C (Wako) in 50 mM HEPES pH = 8.6, 1.6 M urea, 5% ACN at 31 °C for 16 hours, followed by further digestion with 8 ng μL^--1^ trypsin (Promega) at 37 °C for 4 hours.

Glycopeptide separation and enrichment
--------------------------------------

Digestion mixtures were acidified by addition of trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) to a final concentration of 0.1%, clarified by centrifugation and desalted using a tC18 Sep-Pak cartridge (Waters). Purified peptides were dried and then enriched with NeutrAvidin beads (Thermo) at 37 °C for 30 minutes. The samples were transferred to spin columns, followed by thoroughly washing according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Peptides were then eluted from the beads three times by 2 min incubations with 200 μL of 8 M guanidine--HCl (pH = 1.5) at 56 °C. Eluates were combined, desalted using tC18 Sep-Pak cartridge, and lyophilized.

TMT labelling and PNGase F cleavage
-----------------------------------

Purified peptides from each of the six time points were labelled with one of the sixplex TMT reagents (Thermo) following the manufacturer\'s protocol. Briefly, purified and lyophilized peptides were dissolved in 100 μL of 100 mM triethylammonium bicarbonate (TEAB) buffer, pH = 8.5. Each tube of TMT reagents was dissolved in 41 μL of anhydrous DMSO and transferred into the peptide tube. The reaction lasted for 1 h at room temperature, and then was quenched by adding 8 μL of 5% hydroxylamine. Peptides from all six tubes were then mixed, desalted again using a tC18 Sep-Pak cartridge, and lyophilized overnight. Completely dried peptides were deglycosylated with two units of peptide-*N*-glycosidase F (PNGase F, Sigma-Aldrich) in 40 μL buffer containing 50 mM NH~4~HCO~3~ (pH = 9) in heavy-oxygen water (H~2~ ^18^O) for 3 h at 37 °C. The reaction was quenched by adding formic acid (FA) to a final concentration of 1%. Peptides were further purified *via* stage tip and separated into three fractions using 20%, 50% and 80% ACN containing 1% HOAc, respectively.

LC-MS/MS analysis
-----------------

Purified and dried peptide samples were dissolved in 10 μL of solvent containing 5% ACN and 4% FA, and 4 μL of dissolved sample were loaded onto a microcapillary column packed with C18 beads (Magic C18AQ, 3 μm, 200 Å, 100 μm × 16 cm, Michrom Bioresources) by a Dionex WPS-3000TPLRS autosampler (UltiMate 3000 thermostatted Rapid Separation Pulled Loop Wellplate Sampler). Peptides were separated by reversed-phase chromatography using an UltiMate 3000 binary pump with a 112 minute gradient of 1--12%, 3--14%, or 3--24% ACN (with 0.125% FA) for the three fractions. Peptides were detected with a data-dependent Top15 method^[@cit63]^ in a hybrid dual-cell quadrupole linear ion trap -- Orbitrap mass spectrometer (LTQ Orbitrap Elite, ThermoFisher, with Xcalibur 3.0.63 software). For each cycle, one full MS scan (resolution: 60 000) in the Orbitrap at 10^6^ AGC target was followed by up to 15 MS/MS for the most intense ions. The selected ions were excluded from further analysis for 90 seconds. Ions with single or unassigned charge were discarded. MS^2^ scans were performed in the Orbitrap cell by activating with high energy collision dissociation (HCD) at 40% normalized collision energy with 1.2 *m*/*z* isolation width.

Database search and data filtering
----------------------------------

All MS^2^ spectra were converted into an mzXML format, and then searched using the SEQUEST algorithm (version 28).^[@cit57]^ Spectra were matched against a database containing sequences of all proteins in the UniProt Human (*Homo sapiens*) database (downloaded in February 2014). The following parameters were used during the search: 10 ppm mass tolerance; fully digested with trypsin; up to 2 missed cleavages; fixed modifications: carbamidomethylation of cysteine (+57.0214), TMT modification of lysine (+229.1629) and N-terminus (+229.1629); variable modifications: oxidation of methionine (+15.9949), ^18^O tag on asparagine (+2.9883). False discovery rates (FDR) of peptide and protein identifications were evaluated and controlled by the target-decoy method.^[@cit71],[@cit72]^ Each protein sequence was listed in both forward and reversed orders. Linear discriminant analysis (LDA), which is similar to other methods in the literature,^[@cit73]^ was used to control the quality of peptide identifications using parameters such as Xcorr, precursor mass error, and charge state.^[@cit74]^ Peptides fewer than seven amino acid residues in length were deleted. Furthermore, peptide spectral matches were filtered to \<1% FDR. The dataset was restricted to glycopeptides when determining FDRs for glycopeptide identification.^[@cit75]^

Glycosylation site localization, glycopeptide quantification, and bioinformatics analysis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The confidence associated with each glycosylation site localization was represented by their ModScore, which is calculated from a probabilistic algorithm.^[@cit75]^ ModScore is similar to AScore,^[@cit75]^ and it considers all possible modification sites in a modified peptide, and matches the fragments with theoretical peaks from the peptide with each of potential modification site. If the ModScore for a residue is relatively high, then the probability of that site being modified is also high. On the contrary, there may be a low score for potential sites, which means that there are not sufficient fragments to confidently locate the modification site. Sites with ModScore \> 13 (*P* \< 0.05) were considered as confidently localized. The TMT reporter ion intensities obtained in MS^2^ were recorded and calibrated prior to performing glycopeptide quantification. If the same glycopeptide was quantified several times, the median value was used as the glycopeptide abundance change. The protein ratio was calculated based on the median ratios of all unique glycopeptides. Protein annotations were extracted from the UniProt database (; http://www.uniprot.org). The Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated discovery (DAVID) v6.7 (; http://david.abcc.ncifcrf.gov/home.jsp)^[@cit76]^ was employed to perform functional analysis.

All raw files are accessible in the following public accessible website (http://www.peptideatlas.org/PASS/PASS00913, password: BE6745wv).

Conclusions
===========

We designed the first method to target surface glycoproteins, site-specifically study their dynamics and measure their half-lives by incorporating metabolic labelling, click chemistry, and multiplexed proteomics. The current method has several advantages. Firstly, only surface glycoproteins were selectively tagged and enriched for MS analysis. Secondly, site-specific protein glycosylation information was obtained in this work, and only authentic glycosylated forms of proteins were analyzed. Thirdly, multiplexed proteomics enabled to quantify glycoproteins at several time points simultaneously, increasing the accuracy of measuring protein abundance changes and the corresponding half-lives. Furthermore, the high throughput MS-based experiment allowed us to systematically study surface glycoprotein dynamics.

By using this new method, we quantified 248 surface glycoprotein dynamics with the median half-life as 19.6 h, which is over two times longer than that of newly synthesized proteins measured in our recent work (8.7 h).^[@cit63]^ The median half-life of glycopeptides with sites located outside of any domain is longer than that of glycopeptides with sites within different domains. Surface glycoproteins corresponding to catalytic activities were more stable with a median half-life of 48.2 h. Although there are many proteases outside of the cells, glycans can effectively protect surface enzymes from being degraded. Investigation of surface glycoprotein dynamics can aid in better understanding their properties and functions. This method can be extensively applied to investigate surface glycoproteins and their dynamics in biological and biomedical research.
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[^1]: †Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available: Two supplementary figures, and eleven supplementary tables. See DOI: [10.1039/c6sc01814a](10.1039/c6sc01814a) Click here for additional data file. Click here for additional data file.
